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drubbed by the reorganised Cubdicvut diit Ufu rrr uncvi'
BIG FIELD ENTERS TOURNEY DnOlVLl DnlM BILa UCll DUO 1 team. It look aa thought the school box1

p. W. Broeker, New Tork M
O. R Pierce, Chkago SJ
Z. T. Miller. New Ifork M
H. M. Purvee, New Yorli M

Uaorge Harnee. New York M

should win.Great Golfer in Action Crelghtoa has a set of Individual playBeSix ers who are hard to beat, but are stilla T. II(.bbe. Chicago...'.One Hundred Golfert Start Opening
Game Are Scheduled to

Played This Evening. -' x slightly shy on team work. South
Omaha haa one of the best teams ia theSound at P inehunt. Oeorge C. liutton, Hoaion M

K. J. Rldeway. M.mtc.air 88
W. C. Freeman, New York s
A. H. Jonneon. New York M
J. U Given. New Tork

state and will put up a hard fight, but

STORM IN ATHLETIC CIRCLES

Tarn Time Promised at the Lincoln

Meeting Tour.

LOCAL TEAMS KAY BE OUTLAWED

V.lvereltr mt Oaaafca De Haalea
Om CmIi Ur rial las wla

Crelsatea, Oatelee at tee
Aaaeelatlea.

THHEE TIE AT EIGHTY-TW- with an even break of luck Crelghton
will be tbe favorite.J. P. Oardner, Chlcaao M

J. J. Haaen. Oaklana It Is harder to pick a winner In thSecretary Fleaer' Urea lata Taa
flare la HHM4 Dlvtetsa Altar

Leelas U rimjaff 8rr
kr Raaaaa.

fame on th university floor, because
both teams tost their games hist Satur-
day nlglit, and both ara playing men who
have never worked together before this
year. Last week's game showed Bellevu
doing excellent team work, hut deficient
in throwing goal. On the other hand.
Omaha tossed goals accurately, but
bowed very little team work. As both

have had a week In. which to point up
the weak places the game promises te

PI.VKnrK8T, N.- - C, Jan,- - --A field
of let colter entered todar gualltlcaUoa

t -

HALLER USESJPLAIN WORDS

Beg-e- of Univenity Sayi American r
Corn Could Be Improyed. I

FAIMEKS REED TO TAKE HEED I t t t 'fO.

round at the annual winter tournament
of tM Advertlelng Oolf aeaodatlon, a
Irlpl tl at B between h. W. Maxwell

be full of excitement, with both teams
fighting hard to win. Aa thla Is th only

and O. W. Brockar ef New Tork and I.
8. Roblaon of Koohester reaulllng for the
groa ecore trophy. , ..

EfTEKEST BEGINS TO BE SHOWK

Second Meeting af the Trl-Cl- ty

Leauiae Oaealasj Witbeel Aay
Paverllee Par t la tha

v Field.

With the Tri-Clt- y Basket Ball league
entering Its second week of play In-

terest has bean awakened throughout the
three cities. The game the last week
have beeo, aa a whole, close and full of
excitement, hut because the season has
Juat begun, they have not given an ac-

curate estimate of the relative strength
of the various teams. Some of the team
have been handlcanped at the start by

having a regular place to practice. This
has, hoaever, been remedied now and by
the' end of next week follower of the
game should be able to 'at leaat know
which team are goiug to be contenders
for .til trophies.

On one team only, can one get a good
line and that Is the Plratu team of the
Young Men's Christian association. With
several of the member of text year's
Tiger team this quintet la going Into
the fray conceded first or second place.
The .Tiger Cub team, which at first

game In which there is any rivalry, other
A aerfe of tic led up to th limit of

admlmlon to the first dlvlelon, where
than the championship of the league. It
I eliciting more Intereat than any of the
other contents. All games are scheduled
tj stsrt at I o'clock.

Secretary of the Interior Walter rUher,

t. A. Bpeakman, New lora m

CONTRACTS AND RELEASES

: ARE APPROVED BY LYNCH

'
NEW TORK, Jan.

of the National league today announced
approval ef tbe following contract, and
releaae:

Contract: . -- .

With Brooklyn-Willi- am . Dahlen. E.
B. Barter, R, J. Ceulaon. Jacob ii. Dau-bar- t,

W. 8. Davidson, Roe K. Erwln,
R. C. H If fine, J. E. Hummel, Otto Miller,
Hubbard Northen. Patrick Ragan, U. N.

Rucker, Wllbart Bchardt. M. a Stark,
Bart Toolei-- , Back 11. Wheat,

With Philadelphia William Kllllfer.
Auguat Maeter. Arthu Kaamtuaan. WU-Ha-

H. Brlnger. Herbert M. Kuta, Ad
P. Brennan, Richard R. Cotter.

Releaaea:
' Iiy Cincinnati To Philadelphia National
league, Thontaa Downey (claimed under
waiver rule); to Ottumwa Central aaeocla-

tlon, R. C. Boyd: to Port Warne Central
league.. McManu.

By New Tork-- To t. Leul National
league, 'Elmer Johnson (claimed under
waiver rule).

By Pklladelnhla-- To Minneapolis Ameri-
can league, W. M. Burn.

By St. Loule-- To Calgary Waatera
Canada leafUN Standrldgo.

C. A. Speakman and II. t. Paine of New

Curtis, who made a most favorable im
pression last Saturday and who showed

thorough knowledge of tha game and
gave hi decision quickly and impartially.
will referee tbe game on th Young
Men' Chrtttn association floor. Kle- -

m la a duk cloud hanciivf ovar th
Nearaaks intereolUctate Athletic ioc ta-

ttoo, which, unlnu all ataiu (all. win
pardplute ana of tha wmt atonra that

' that ortanlsatlon haa ever exprrtencad
h It mart today In recalar annual

aeadon at Utieoln. Thar ara arraral
lnlamal aquallt that hava eauasd trouble,
bat bjr far the blnrat rock that la break-

ing tha calm la tha haatila altitude that
aoma at tha rollcg. of tha Mate hava
anumrd In their athletic rrlatlou T(h
Crrlfhion unlwrxltr of Omaha.

When the arnx-latlo- ai flrat formed

. rul were adopted which made It Impoa-altil- e

for menibrra lo play other Kebraeka
arhoola unles they, toe, ware member
of the orcanleation, Thla, of eouraa, kept
membera from harlnc athletlo relation
with Crelrhton. later an amendment
waa adopted which permitted game with
acbool which were member of a almllar
organiiation, but even with thai prerlao
It waa not poealble for Crrtghton to ached-til- e

game with team In till aaeoclatlon.
All title tlma BeHerua haa deelred to play
the local echool, but reallitng that a gam
with It meant tha cancelling at alt athar
gamea It ha at nod by tha aaeoclatloa.
When the fnlveratty of Omaha decided

to enter athletic It waa felt that for
the preeent It would be Im poealble to try
to tk on Iowa and other team outalde
of the atata, because of tha expenee In

bringing them here, and ao they applied
for and were admitted to memberaulp In

the Nebraska Intercollegiate.

witt will officiate at the gam at tbe
university.

Tork were bunched at H.
In the playoff Becrotery Kliher loel and

dropped Into th atcond dlvlelon, whloh

be heada. ' "

la tbe week preliminary women'

vent Mr. William C. Freeman, Ml

M. K lea nor Freeman ef New Tork. Jul

Elinor Maul at 1'r.lledelphle, Mre. Jame
p. Gardner of Chlraco. Mra. W. jr. imlth
of Boaton And Mm Ruth breach ef
North Aitlebore all won prijea.

Score by round In the flret of th (ill
llrlrlon which qualified from the field

of IM participant follow:
I. A. Roblaon, Rorheeter.... .Id
U W. Maxwell. New York U

African aad SSaatk American r red-

act la Taa Ottea Staadara af
Eieellear la Market

. ef the World.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOUt. Jan. (Special Telegram.)
F. I ltallef of Omaha, regent of the

state anlverelty.i Indulged In some plain
talk la bis address to the agrictStural
extension conference today. II told the
eseembled farmer that unles they woke

looked Ilka a winner baa received a

, , , , -
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HIGH SCHOOL FRESHMEN
DEFEAT ST JOHN'S CHURCH

' In a feat fame of basket ban at the
Young Men' Christian association last

hock by th dsciion of Burkenroad.
Munnek and Hughe lo play with the
high eshool five. I'p to thla time the
Cuba, looked like a good choice for first night th high school freshmen outclassed
honor, but baa dropped a great deal
since the reorganisation. On tbe ether
team It Is aa yet too early to judge

up, adopted better buelnes methods and
took up with more advantage agricultural
nwthod they might find that buaine
men were baying up the farm and man-

aging them a other business waa man-

aged. '..-'..- '

what their strength will be when the

the St, John's Episcopal church flva,
winning with a score of 14 to 11. Lineup:

FRESHMEN. 8T. JOHN'S.
Canon, Burns.. L.F.IL.G Marvin
Adams R.F. l.F.Feltman, Moore
Rouner (Cr. ClC Mach
Rule, Lannon..LO.iL.G Kkdahd
Buiard R.G.IR.O Jameson
Referee: R. L. Welker, Timekeeper:

Benedict. Scorer: Melcher.

season Is a little further advanced.

Clever British Scrappqr The American farmer, Mr. Heller said.
- SIC Oaea Tealght.

Six gamea are booked for tonight andwa losing; his supremacy and even king
each should prove fast and closely con

It waa not the American, nut the
tested etrugglea. Two will be played at
the local Young Men' Christian aaeocla

South African and South American prod-uc- t,

though lea in volume than our own,
which dominate tM grading and pricing tlon and one at tha University ef Omaha.

At the association floor the Omaha High
school wlU meet the Council Bluff Toung
Men's Christian association team andM - 4
Crelghton will play the South Omaha

of Ik cereal m tha world' market. The
ignorant Russian peasant, on soil which
has been worked many year longer than
that In America, raleea an average of
thlrty-Utre- e bushels of wheat to the acre,
simply ay careful and Intelligent cultiva-
tion of the soil.

High echool. - Dope tOi the first game
favors the high achool, because It un
doubtedly haa one of the fastest teams
In the league, and aa Council Bluffs was ?e

mil- aaaeaasaaaaWalter J. Trarl. three-lim- e nationalThe agricultural achoola, said the regent,
champion golfer, wha te putting up aware developing agricultural knowledge
great game In the midwinter tournamentevery year, which at th preeent rata of
at Plnehuret, N. C.absorption by the American farmer re-

quires a generation to com Into general
He urged the farmers to get doe n BIDSTIIE SYSTEMto buslnee and atudy the best method trying lo get the tuberculosis hospital In

condition to receive patient. The work

Kar rrlradly KeUllaaa.
Omaha, however, felt that patron of

collegiate aport would aoooer or later
demand that Omaha and ffelghtoa begin
friendly athletic relatione, and e to maka
It poealble to play with tha blue and
white and alao tha ether tchoola In the

tat ooiiforanc the twe Omaha unlverel-tl- e

aurtcd the formation of the Inter--

Atliletlo conference and adopted
rllglbllUy rule which ara more etrtct
than llioae In fore In the elate league.
The gam el foot ball waa then played
between thee two eeboola and ate U

were taken to enlarg the conference.
Keren achoola. Inducing Crelirhloo and
Omaha, were Invited to eend delegate

- lo a meeting where a conrtllutkm could
be drafted,

Tha list Included achool In Iowa,
Routh Dakota and Kaneaa. Orlnnell col-

lege In Iowa, tli Vnlvereity of South
Iiakota and Waahburn college of Kan-a- a

have all replied that they would
take tha matter under eoualderatkin ad
expraaaed themfdvea aa favorable If
etrlrt Tule were adopted. Hut even ttua
did not aellafy the "power tliat be" In
I ho Mate amx-litlon- , and after Omaha
played Crelghton, the former wa warned

tljit It wa the policy of the league to
expel member for engaging In athletic
contest with frelghton.

Thee rule ajeo apply to baiket ball

and lo adopt them with the same avidity
Is not completed and Mr. Cowles expectwith which the modern buHineas man t? OF CATARRHto retnrn to Kearney tomorrow and redoing lite same thing In hi line.
main until the opening.Firm Institute worker urged the farm

RAVENNA BOXER HOLDS
er to turn out better to the sessions held
In vsrlous parts of the state and that
those who do come should try to Induce TOM SMITH TO A DRAW
their neighbor to come along.

Baaaett ta Kile Seea.
I. C. Basselt of Gibbon was at the state

house todsy. lie announced that he
would make hi filing soon a republican
candidate' for commissioner of public
lands and buildings.- ' '

Catarrh is a blood disease which causes a general inflammation of the:
inner linings or mucous membranes of the body. The diseasing of these
delicate surfaces and tissues produces all the well known symptoms of the
trouble, such as ringing-

- noises in the head and ears, tight, stuffy feeling' ia
the nose, pains above the eyes, irritation of the throat, sometimes slight
fever, and a general feeling of weakness and ill health. Even the lungs
become affected by the continual passage of impure blood through them, and
there is danger of consumption if the disease is allowed to remain in the
system. S. S. S. cures Catarrh because it purifies the blood. It goes into:
the circulation snd removes every particle of the catarrhal natter, making
this vital fluid pure, rich and healthy. Then the Inflamed membranes begin
to heal, every symptom disappears, the constitution is built up and health
restored. S. S. S. rids the system of catarrh by attacking the trouble at its
head and entirely removing the cause from the blood, thus making a perma-
nent and lasting cure. & S. & is made entirely from health-givin- g roots,
herbs and barks, and for this reason is an especially safe and desirable medicine,
Book oa Catarrh and any medical advice free to all who write.

" IKS SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

Mrs. Nettle V. David, who ray ahe

RAVENNA, Neb., Jan.
boxing contest waa pulled off here last
evening between Tom McCarthy, a local
athlete, and Tom Smith, of Omaha. The
bout went the full ten rounds with both
men on their- feet and fighting at the
final call of time. ,

The referee decided the event to be a
draw, which' wau generally accepted aa
being a correct decision. Thee same
men had a twelve round contest Thanks-
giving day and the derision wss given to
McCarthy. cmlth came back to redeem
hia laurels, but was unable to bang it
onto tbe local bey.

own (aoo worth of stock In th Lincoln
Paint and Color company, haa brought
suit for laW damages from tha comand etnes the formation of the y

pany, M. J. Waugh. P. A. Warren and
J. Dan tauer. She allege she has been

Baeket BaU league CrelghtOtt and Belie-

ve have met on the floor of the
of Om.iha gymnaelum. Bellerue

thu rendered ttaelt liable t expuMon
damaged that much by tne alleged mis
management of the company anaira,
which was fn the hande of the personalfrom tne Male aaeoclatlon. Omaha alao

haa twe game echedulcd with Crelghtoa
and will puy them rrgnrdle of the

defendant. She allege that until the
recent litigation atarted by Lauer to stop
the sale of the company to the Acme com
pany ef Detroit she knew nothing of the

other Nebravk atbool.
ta tee Llewala Meet.

Regarding thla matter f. II. Currena,
contract which the other stockholder bsd
entered Into with Lauer.

who wiM repreaent the Vnlverelty ef
Omaha at tle Lincoln meeting, recently Parse Help la Deeaaad.

tat labor bueeu la beginning to
Informed the eecretary of the aaaodaUon
ttat It la going te be the policy ef receive Inquiries for farm help, eepe--1

dally from persons tshe desire a men
Omaha te play Crelghtoa and that both

snd wife. There are two such applicaare wilting to adopt etrtct e eligibility tions en file now awaiting applicants.
The Lincoln cafe Deposit and Trustyule than are moat of the achoola that

are pruteating CreMrhton. company baa purohased the bonde of the
That It I nothing more than a peraonal

fight on Cmgau. It ke claimed.

manlfeetcd the ether day when the l"m- -

G9K.-0HT-0F-BliSll.-
ESS SALE!

' POSITIVELY EVERY BIT OF HIGH GRADE
CLOTHING IN THE STORE SELLING AT

ABOUT HALF PRICE
v OMAHA HAS BEER STASHED BT TBE REGARDLESS PBICE CBTT188

The second week of the Bale has mov6d hundreds of suits and overcoats, but the
assortment is still extremely large in range of styles, goods, sizes and prices, so yon
are certain to get your fit in the cloth that yon like, and at the price yon want to pay.
Stylish overcoats and odd trousers some of the most famous American makes.

vtrelly of Omaha, ta aafclng that It
uermrtted to have aego'.tatloni with

frelghton, reoolTe In reply a atatement

Big Springs school district which have
Anally been registered by the auditor,
the railroad company baving withdrawn
Its objection. The town of Gordon has
offered tt.ee of water bond for registry.
There bonds are series three.

Madison county haa paid in It tax col-

lections ta tbe state treasurer, remitting

Secretary Walt returned today from aa
overnight visit ta Sy racuse. ,
, Land Commissioner Cowles returned to-

day from .Kearney, where he haa beast

from the executive eemmlttee that mem-

ber of tbe Nebraska. Intercollegiate
could play as team within the

atata that were ait mcmeer of the or-

guitxatloo except tha I'ni-era- e( Ne--

latiraaka. Owen Moraa. . the British lightweight.
wha nae been matched te battle Joe Man--

dot, the youthful pride ef Kamphls,
New Orleans on February M.There la alao a movement en foot among

aoma of tne cnemaer at tne ergaaueuea
te reltia nereaxtcr to play tne normal
achoola that are member, r

$15.00 Suite and Overcoats $7eS5Tbe revreaeniatlvea at both Belleroe
and Omaha are gong to tha meeting with

i,Mun, ti aka the atand that the

rininaa aliiKd at Crelghtoa mux be re--

$3 Trousers SI.45
$5,$4,$3 S2.95
SS & $7.50 S3.95
$1 & $1.50 S4.95

the aaaooatloa win bar.realea or cue.

$22.50, $20, $18.5 a Suits and Overcoats SI 2.95
$27.50 acd $25.00 Suits and Overcoats $16.95
$48, $35 and S3, Suits and Overcoats $19.95

t pl theae twe achool for then-- In

gractlw of the rule.

--"Rare
Shirt Values

- Every colored shirt in the
uouse in tins bona fide sale
K. & V, Manhattan and Lion
brand guarantee the quality.

$1.50 tfii $2 Sliltts for 85c

$2 to $3.50 Shirts for $135

LEWIS KNOCKS OUT DIXIE

, KID IN LIVERPOOL FIGHT

LIVERPOOL Jan. --Harry Lewis aad

ejHrM Kid." the American welterweight

fighters, met here tonight In a fast twit.
Lewis snowed to greater aad
knocked out his eppeaent la tbe eighth
govmd.

LLRfl
leaeeeat Mai

107 South Sixteenth Street, Omaha, Neb. Opposite Hayden's
We pay railroad fare both ways for out-of-to- wn buyers, ses circulars

; V -- FUR OVERCOAT- S-

- iG.V. Jmjt. 55. A
af justice caused PreeMent Taft todar to

This Sale Strictly Cash. v

Tom KclIcy Co.
315 South I6th Street

grant a fail and unmeditional pardon te
Oscar Krueaer of ew lorx, wito ba
served nearly one year ef aa eighteen
months aeateae In the Atlanta penltea- -
jjiiy tor a crua a vlid But nimmii

7,"


